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Introduction
I use the three terms, Master, Slave, and Friend to refer to the three positions from which
and to which communication can be addressed. These are similar to the positions in
Transactional Analysis of Parent, Child, and Adult. No one is a Master, they just speak, and
perhaps think, from the Master position. No one is a Slave, they just speak from the Slave
position. MasterTalk seems extremely easy to identify in conversation and writing.
One challenge for us all is that most books and articles seem written in MasterTalk. This is
som et im es called t he t hird person, om nicient voice. These books are written as if the
author knew everything (ominicient) like god. I ve becom e comfortable that in real live,
t here is not place t o go, no m ount ain t o clim b, for m e t o find out what is really going on.
I have to remain comfortable with my point of view and remind others that all they can
share is their point of view. Reality exists, we just have different points of view about it.
My definitions:
MasterTalk is any sentence that implies there is a single truth a single reality. The
Master form implies that the speaker owns the truth or has that reality. The Slave form
im plies t hat t he speaker doesn t own t he t rut h or doesn t have t hat single realit y.
Some words are clues to MasterTalk: truth, right, wrong, correct, real, fact, know, lie, false,
should. Also most sent ences t hat begin wit h We
or You
seem t o be Mast erTalk.
Boundary Insert: a short sentence fragment that is inserted into a statement that
indicat es who s point of view is being shared. This can be inserted by the sender to make
listening easier. It can be inserted by the receiver during mirroring to a) remind the sender
that they are sharing a point of view and to create a sense of room for differing points of
view.
Before I give exam ples of responses t o Mast erTalk, I ll give sam ples of t he various
combinations of speaking.
MASTERTALK EXAMPLES
Master to Slave (statements made, assuming no contradiction. I ve found t hese
st at em ent s com m unicat e t hreat t o list eners.)
We re going int o t own t his aft ernoon.
He really liked t hat yest erday .
I t is hot in here.
Your part ner is a liar.
You are Bi- polar.
Everyone lik es icecream .
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Slave to Master (Statements made, avoiding contradictions or conflict. I ve found
t hese st at em ent s com m unicat e ant icipat ion of t hreat . )
What should w e do about t his?
What is t he right way?
What happened yest erday ?
I don t know.
What should I do about m y problem ?

Master to Master (Statements made assuming contradictions. I ve found t hese are
Argument starting statements.)
You are w rong.
That is not right .
That is not what happened.
You are full of errors.
Everyt hing you are say ing is B.S.
That is a flat lie.

Slave to Slave (Statements made to others, jointly avoiding sharing diversity or
contradictions.)
None of us know what t o do.
Let s not t alk about it .
I lik e t he weat her.

DIALOGUE EXAMPLES
Friend to Friend: (Statements made to others, assuming and affirming space for
other points of view.)
I lik e chocolat e icecream .
I recall seeing a m an running away.
I believ e we should wait for a while.
I see t hings different ly t han you see t o.
My t hought s seem sim ilar t o yours.
Of course we see it different ly . Here are m y t hought s .
The label I would put on you condit ion is Bi- polar.
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Friend response to Master (Mirroring with boundary inserts, affirming the
statement but adding reference to the point of view, thus making room for other
points of view. Optionally referring to the existence of that other point of vew.)
So you want us t o go int o t ow n t his aft ernoon.

Opt ionally added, I see it different ly.

So you t hink he really lik ed t hat yest erday. Opt ionally added, I see it different ly .
So you feel hot in here.

Etc.

You believe m y part ner is a liar.
You t hink I am Bi- polar.
You im agine t hat everyone lik es icecream .

RESPONSES TO MASTERTALK
Friend quick response to a Master (A boundary insert, and invitation to
continue.)
We re going int o t own t his aft ernoon.
He really liked t hat yest erday .

Response, Oh, t hat s y our proposal. Say m ore.

Response, That s your m em ory. Say m ore.

I t is hot in here. Response, Oh, t hat s how you feel. How com e you brought t hat up?
Your part ner is a liar. Response, Wow! That s your belief! Say m ore.
You are Bi- polar. Response, That s how you see m e. Tell m e m ore about your observat ions.
Everyone lik es icecream . Response, That s your belief. Say m ore.

Friend response to Slave (Mirroring with boundary inserts, affirming the statement
and invit ing expression of t he Slave s point of view. Opt ionally referring t o t he
existence of other point of vew, but not adding them until the speaker is finished.)
So I hear you wondering w hat we should do about t his. Optionally added, I have som e ideas on t he
subj ect but first
What are your t hought s?
So I hear you looking for a right way. What are your t hought s about how t o do it ?
I hear you wondering what happened yest erday. What have y ou seen or heard?
So you are not sure. What are your guesses or t heories?
I hear t hat you are wondering what t o do about your problem .

What ideas t o you have so far?

Reference: Master/Slave Paper:
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